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The Last Fly of Summer- *

'TN the last. Hy of Dumtnor,
l<cft buzzing aloito, tl

All its btaok-leggoil companions I
Arc dried up an<l gone. nNet ouc of lis kindred;
No blue-bottle nigh, ,

To spoil mJU tHO sugars,
Or in the inilk die, r»

I'll not doom tlica, though lone one,
A viotim Jo bu ;

otnoc the rest tiro nil 70i)islicd, 0
Ootno ilino you with mo. V

Thus kindly 1 sculler
0<

Homo crumbs of my bread, J(|Whoro thy mates on the table
Lie withered and dead.

i)
Hut soon you will perish, |,

I'm sadly afraid, ^For the glass is at sixty
.Just now in the shade. w

Wheu wasps have all vanished, p'
And bluo-bollles flown, ai

v.. iiu .....i .i.ii>-

This Ulcftk world nlnnn.
L w

IMJQ^OIELLAW.
Jim Franklin and tho "Falling Stars." n

The Metoorio shower th:it loll on the t'

night of the 18th of November, 18SJ3, ex- tl
tiibited a seem; long to he remembered by ii
all who witnessed it. To the enlightened if
and well informed it was grand, uwful, sub- »

liine; but to tho ignorant and superstitious,
1 1 A A *1? I U

overwneiminir aim terniio. i»

Such a countless number of meteors nov- a

cr foil from empyrean in so .short a space c

of time before or aineo, tho theories of Hum- a

bolt aud Captain Twining to the contrary li
notwithstanding. t
A few weeks after this grand display, of t

fire works Jim Franklin, or u 1'ncle Jim," v

as he was most generally called, was seen t

liobling about on crutches, his lower ox- I
t.remitics covered with a superabundance of 1
red flannel. Jims's early edueationrd ad- t

vantages had been limited. His learning v
tVnm imil Kclinfilw tv:is r.rm t.rnatoil tr> fi

the acquisitions of a few months, by a mind J
not at all inclined to study. But lie had o

prospered in tho world, and by raiding cot- >"

(on in the thitwoods of Elbert, where ho i
lived, had accumulated a snug fortune.. c

Ho was a general favorite in his neighborhood,and but for it slight habit of indulgingsometimes too much in the "ardent," '

might be teVined an unlearned, hurowd, 1
exemplary man. j t
Jim was sitting with a number of gen- o

tlcmcn in the Petersburg Inn, his feet nice- »"

ly adjusted in another chair, with his crutch- c

«s across his lap, when some one inquired »

why he was working himself in shafts?.
"Whereupon he explained: " Vou see we li
had at our house, the other night, a small 1)
snvinlrln of what wn linnostlv tnrk to hn tlu> r
" day of judgment"? It turned out wo o

wore slightly mistaken ; but t nssurc you
if [ am any judge of Biunll matters, it wan
a right good counterfeit of that day, when
they say there is to be a general smash-up. 11

Many a one of us, for awhile, thought it 11

was the genewino coin, and as the masons v

would say, " conducted ourselves accord- fi

ingly." I took the wrong shutc at the ''
start. Now they say, " Man purposes and c

(Jod exposes"; this may or may not ho
good Scripture ; at the latter cud of my ex- s

jicrionco 1 woul! call it good sense. 11

"I was suddenly awakened outcn a sound
sleep. not by Gabril's horn, but a voice 1

mighty nigh as loud, if not henrn so fur. 1

wife, children and niggers were screaming v

and hollerin', " the day of judgment was 0

co;no. the stars wur a fallen." the world a

was burning up?" L sprung up, and look- 0

cd at tho heavens.ncvor seed sich procc- '

dencies thar before ! Thar being no uioun- ^
tains or rocks convenient to call on to hide c

iuo, 1 took a bee-line with average inline 1

ppeed for the well which 1 would say is ninety-twofeet deep in tho clear. It's the
deepest hole in the ground I knowed any
thing about. Wheu 1 got thar I found
JJob and bun, two ot my nigger boys, on a

<[iiiin.li.ry yhieh two of fcho elements to ijclnisj Hob, ft bright malntter was for water;yarn, an oninixed African, was for
turning Salls-mamly, end facin' tlio mu- \
sic. Hays i, iioys clenr the track rtnti take
hold of timt windlass, and let me dowu into
the bowels of the yerth ns soon as the nn- ^
tur of the ease will admit of; the outside is v

gcttiugunwholesome, sure ?" Then, with- c"..a. i. .1 l i L.. ..i t L
uut mil, uuavj vuui, |)<triu» ur Biiui'n, a got 111 jtlio buclcct and started ; they had not turn- f
od the windlass fcwieo when I holered to .
'em to slip the britching and let 111c slide. tJ
No sooner said than done, when I whirled,
cur-slush, nigh onto three foot into the wa- v
ter. No man could have made the trip ^
sooner, ccptin lie had fallen in, and he a
would have to tuck a far start at that! I,

" About the time the water had settled 0
round me, T felt fire-proof, and calculated n

they would havo to burn low to get me ! t
Now they say a man in a deep well in the t,
day time, can sec stars, I allow them is fix- H

..it
'

~..n
K

t'U BUiin. liiu uiicn i du>t ajuiul niiit wuu ^
that night w:us travelers, certain ! Besides n
if there was ony fixed stars that night I .
never seed 'em. Some said they watched fi
tho miming star, as long as that stuck they j
had hope. j

'-' .t mado tho boys draw mo several times 'j
to see how things war comming on: hut j
when one ofthem big blazing meturs would

M dart toward mo, I would whirl down to the
length of my eablo. I soon foun' I had 1

gone beyant. what was com ft "table; 1 get '

tired of ploying hull frSg; left tho rater, ;
and felt lur taking tho fire, no matter in j
whut quantity or whnr from ! I'll just. way '

right here if nny mnn ahonld have hydrofobyagnin firo, nv<d will put himself through ,

"'my performances in that well, nucl nin't cur-

ed, iiis dis^-wo in too deep for hydropathy. JI put on ,)fry clothes, tuck n Btowof wliinkeyrind red pepper, lmt too lafc the ru» !'
*^3 nintich hfid ino \ Ho, in bracing agin firo I

got busted on water!
u I wasn't tho only mnn -excited on that

oconsion by « long jump. My neighbor, 0

Ham Htunvt, cum over next morning nnd ii
psp<1 mo how wo HtoM the mokct? Jfc r

lookcl solom na n preacher; saiilhis dwel- ''

fc«i2 ncv^v becu a house of prr.ycir bo- J

m», hu*. ry didn't make up for lost
iino he was no judge o' 'liginous exercises.
Io said he and his crowd prayed nigh on>four hours; they hcarn tho clock strike
lireo timed whilo thoy wore on their knees.
tc 8Qiu, tlie tact wan, they exhausted the
rgiunent, and got up, and hadn't another
ord to say if the day ofjudgiupnt had cum.
uid I'm thinking I'd cum out better if i'u
ulied on faith and prayer instead of sieh
orks as 1 did !"
lu thin opinion the company concurred,

ml laughed long and loud at iiia narrative.
Vheu the noise of tho mirth had ceascd,
niic one remarked to Jim if he had been
3 smart and philosophical as ono of his
ucestors, lienjamin Franklin, ho would
ot have been at all alarmed, and could
avo explained it. I have liearn of him
eforc; lie war the fellow who could go out,
lien dangcrsome clouds wore barging by,
nil lightningout.'em, sample it, bless you!
id carry the keenest home, and put it
vay in bottles to spcriftictft with. But he
uiie this in the broad day time, when he
ere wide awake, which a man should be
lion he handles that article. Hut wake
mi uj» iiu uuii'ii u uccji
lake the racket around him which were
lmcd loose about me, and let him sec all
lie stars a falling. I flic will set to ciphcrigout causes, d forgot consequences, he
5 no kin tonic! Now there is Franklin,
nd Soiomon, and tho other apostloa tho
'cripturcs speak of, war smart in their day
nt they would be nowhar with our people
nd tliar fixens! 1 was at Augusta t'otlirday, seed a railroad inginc and train cum
dashing in. Supposo old man Solomon

iad seen tho like of that come snorting,
oaring, thundering by bun, what do you
hitik would bo his performances ? The
ray he'd run into bis limple, and slam to
lie door, lay low, and say nothing, would
o a caution to his big family. Now Frankin,be mout givo it thunder, ns he dealt in
he article; but Solomon, not having the
. hanvith, would make himself scnce. The
ild gentleman never thought ofsich things,
'vow John, on Patterson's Island, dreamed
if sich, or something like unto them. It
Solomon's dreams had tuck that direction,
t would have turned his proverbs into rcvlation,and might have confuted the
Scriptures. Souic gentleman here asked
fim where Patters* '»'s lslnnd wns ? " It's
iouo of inv lookout. 1 kalculate it's a fine
>laco for dreaming: wether good for coton,1 don't know ; but I would advise its
iwners, to keep it hid out, lost the Anglo'axonspecie luout take a liking to it, and
laiiu it, in working up to their clear and
manifest destiny!"
Here a voice from without informed Jim

i.s buggy was ready; wheu by the aid of
is shafts, he worked himself out of the

: .1. 4 il. ., 1 A A 111
uuiii) uiiihim mg nuai\y auu uiruwuii

f his friends.
«>.

Truo Pence and Quiet.
As wo sat within the plain walls of the

nodest "meeting house,'' and saw faces
ipon which "the dove sat visibly brooding,"
ve thought of Charles Lamb's charming esayupon such an assemblage, and the foluwingwords of the gcntlo Klla haunted
inr meditations :
«W..,l,lot *1 I

T » UUIVI^U I/IIIJU IV III/W \> 11 il L 1IIIU IH'UVt'
iml quiet mean; woulclst thou find n refigefrom the noises nnd clamors of tho
miltitudc 3 wouldst thou enjoy at once soltudoaud .society; would.it thou possess
lie depth of thine own spirit in stdlne.«a,
rithout being out from tho consolatory faesof thy tspcoips; wouhlst thou ho alone
ml ^et accompanied ; solitary, yet not deslate; singular, yet not without semo one
o keep thee in countenance.go into a
)uaker meeting. To pace alone in the
loister* or aide aisles of some cathedral of
imc stricken,

"Or under hanging mountains,
Or by tlio fail of fountains "

s but a vulvar luxury compared with that
vhioh those enjoy who come togetlicr for
lie purposes of more complete, abstracted
olitudif. This is tho loneliness "to be fo't."
lie Abbey Church of Westminster hath

lAfliinrv u/i uAltitnii OA i>r.!tMt .OAMliinrv no tlwi
, ou Hn vtiv

died walls ami benches of a Quaker nieet:ig.HcVG Ul'u Liu iwiiiij.t, iiu inscriptions.
ignoble things,

Dropped from the ruined sides of kings''
mt here i» something which throws Antiqlityherself into the foreground.silence.
ildest of kings.language of old night.
iriinitivc discourses.to which the insolent
leeays 01 mouiuermg granueur nave out
rrivod by a violent, mid, as \vc may s.iy,
innntural progression.
"Frequently the meeting in brokon up

without a word having boon npokon. But
he miud has been fed. Yougo away with
.sermon not made with hands. You havj
con in the milder ca>crn«« of Trophonius,
r as in some den, where that fioreest and
lost savage of all wild creatures, the tongue,
hat unruly member, has strangely huu tied

iv».. i ...in.
f|l U1IU l.tl | )l VU» .1 UU IIUYU Mil til I. 41 Willi

tillnoys. Oh, when the spirit is aoro freted,even tired to sickness of the jangling*,
ind nonsense, and noises of the world, what
i balm and solace it is to go and seat youriclf,for a(|uict half-hour, among the genInt lunl/nrj MUw»5*» »nvlt nn/1 uf illnnuo nnn.

oirierl, present nti uniformity, tranquil and
icnl-liko.as in ft pasture, "forty feeding
ike one.".Motion Traveller.
Bkgin right is the doetrino. A mi. pldious

ailor replied to his customer: "Mako you c.
:oat, erir. Oh! yon, sir, with tho greatest
densure, There just stand in that position
)lcnso and look right upon tlmt while I takf
?onr measure." The »ign happened to read
' Terms cosh."
8NOOKS Bays tluit thoi'6 is ft marked difcrcticobetween brrda nnd women. Ah an

llu&tratinu of this ho cite* the fact that a
>itof looking glass on ft fruit tree will frightnaway every bird that approaches it, while
ho Hume article would attract more fair oncf
Iuuj a load oftdierrics.
A oKNTf.KMAKf, who tnkoo (i biisinftss \ievs

f most thing*, wluin rocontly nskcd fCdprot
rig ap9i*«>Cft fifA n pootio temperament
epjinil, " Oh. ho !? 0*0 o? thri?e meg ?"hc
avo soaring nftor the infinito, and rlivin«»
ftcr tlid unfathomable, but who nevor pa\
nsW\

Musici»yoboiua; p. muhuin. ; r
The wiml has niunic, it moans to the (roe, \
Anil so hn» the nhell that complains to tho bob, n
The lark that sings merrily over lio, !

Tho rood of tho rinle shepherd boy ! V
Wo revi'l in iiiiimIr wlion ilnv linn tini»nn ' l<

.^ '

Whin rock fountains gush intogloc as they rnn (J
Aitdstars of tho mom sing; thoirhymns tothcsUO,

Who brightens tho hill-tops with joy !

l'lio spirit of melody flouts in Mio air, ll
Ilor instruments timing to harmony 'there,
Our senses beguiling from sorrow nu«l care. j.In blessings sent down from above!
lint Nuturo tins music far more to my choice.
No tones thrill heart like tho dear human vuicc

When breathed by the being I lovo!

With whiskers thick upon my face, j.I went my fair to see;
c>iio lout me sue count never iovo
A hear faced chap like 1110.

I shaved thorn clean, then culled again,
Ami thought my troubles o'er: 3]

Sholaughed outrifrht. mul suhl I t.ns
More barefaced than before.

The Thunder Storm- A
FROM THE HERMAN.

Frank ; ft boy from tho city, hnd boon pick- ^
ing ra.sphorrio.s i.i the woods. As he was on 0
liia way home, a i-iolcnt storm arose : it began
to rain, to light, n ami to thundci !V>nrfully. 0
Frank was very much frightened, and crept
into a hole, in an old oak tree, not far froui ()tho roadside, lie did not know thai lightningis very apt to strike ft hollow tree. Jhit
all at o.ico he heard a voice that called. *

"frank! Fran!; ! onmo. oh! come out ouieklv!"
Frank jumped instantly from tho tree, i>ut C)
scarcely had his feet touchcd tlio ground whon
tho lightning struck tho treo, and tho thun- ()
dor crushed frightfully. Tho ground quakedbeneath the terrified boy, and it seemed as qif ho was standing in tho midst of fire. Hut
ho Mas not hurt at all, ami ho exclaimed
with raised hands, " that roico came from ''
heaven! Thou, oh, dear I<urd, hast saved
wits V.nfr mor.*» t!»o vitirA ivnfl lifirtwl V
" Frank ! Frank ! d.< you not hoar mo?" 11o
looked around him, and discovored a peasant y
woman who was calling. Frank ran towards
Iter, and said, ' llore I am, what do yon ..

want of mo?" The woman replied. "I did ^
not mean von, but my own littlo Frank: ho
was watching the goose, yonder by tho brook N
and i Hist havo hidden himself somewhere
from tlie storm." 1 came to take him lioncio. y
See! there he comes at last, out fv-.jn tl o
bushes. Frank, tho bov from tho city, relatedhow ho hud taken Iter voice for a voice
from hoaven. Then the peasant folded her
hands devoutly and said." Oh ! my child,
do not thank God any the loss that tho voice
came from the mouth of a poor peasant wo- 1;
nmn. It was lie who willed that I bhould
call your name, Although I know nothing
about you." t

" Yes, yes!" said Frank. "God served Ilim ' '

self of your voice, but my escape, nevertheless.came from heaven."
Alawys roniciuber,dear children, thatyour Ji

safety dcpcuds not on accident or chance, hut
it proceeds directly from your Jleuvonly j.
Father, and that not a snarrow falls to the
ground without His notice. j

YViik.n Mm. Chnpono was ashed why she
was so scrupulous iii coming early to church
she replied : " IJccausc it is no part of my
religion to disturb the religion of others." *'

An American Eat Dog- ^
Laat summer Boh L., crossed the Atlanticto spend a little time and a good deal of

liinnov iii lhoUinr* nt thewninen mid wnn-

dors of tho oltl world. Among tho won- -\|
dors which ho took along, "just for the fun
of the thing," was a small sized snappingturtle.Having a week's leisure at Lon- i
don, Boh packed up his traps and went tiSCi;
to Iruhnul. The first night he passed '' .on
tho so" was at a little roadside inn, liftout
fifteen miles from Dublin. Having ptftakenof a supper of bacon and eggs, nob
walked into tho bar, and placcd the turtle
on the floor. The first persons to notice
the " critter," was Mr. Flinri, who kept ^
i no itouse.

" And wlint do you call that?">]
"That is an American rat ilog."
" A what ?"
" An American rat dog." j
" Musha, go long.and dc you call such

a spalpeen a dog ?" j
' J do, indeed, and he is worthy of his

name."
"Will he fight?" ,j"Yo-', fiir; not only fi^ht,but will whip any

eight itoun 1 tio/r in Ireland. 4V.M! jwu iiuiil mo ion siiiiiingv on that i''
'"I will."

said Vlinn. "Harney, get the; S
brindlo pup wo I) night of Sheridan, YOdtertlav,and let Iiim out." ^
Darnoy «li<l i).s desired. Tlio brindlo pupnurchaHcd of Sheridan was brought in. Tho

brindlo pup took a look at his American relalion,and then made a plunge. Sho caught ^
the brindlo pup by the nose.
The brindlo pup gave one yell and put for

the door. When last Hcen lie was rushing ()
towards Dublin as if he liad eight tin oullon-
dors tied to his tail. Whether Flinn gave uptlio monoy without petting a hhelulah to not ^
as umpire, will ho known when tlio next,
steamer arrives.

. c
Ordinary's Sale. (1

"O.Y virtuo of uc wler to mo directed byjO W. «J. Pan.ona, lOsq., Ordinary of Pick- ,,

ens district. I will sell to the highest bidder '

on Sale<la / in J)ecombor next, tho Heal Eh-
tato of Andrew Kelly, dccensod, to wit: ('
Tract N<>. 1. on fceowee river, adjoining

lands of M. M. Norton, Mrs. L. Alexander (;
nnd others, containing 'JL\»u Hundred aud
Twonty-oighfc norcs.

Tract N<». 2, on waters of Little river, and
[ adjoining lands of L N Uobina and otliors,

containing Ono Hundred nnd Fifteen aoros. *

Sold for division 'amongst tho heirs of said
deconscd. j I
Tehms ov Sai.k..On a crcdifc of twelve

'n. , ...M,,i..
mum uc>| n tin i iiiui i/.iv it cut «.»* oaii;, VArujn
tho cost, which must bo p(\id* in cash. Tlio ,,

' purchaser to give bond with good security, to ,tho Ordinary to neoure the payment of the '

pnrchufo money, with a mortgage of tho r>r«mi«08if deemed nccosmwy by him, Pur*
cliiifics to pay extra for titles.

li. L\ tWAJO, 5U>.T). r,
Nov. 6,1838 10t<b I

LANr FOR SALE.
"

I
milB nibforiter offcrh hi» VALUABLE
JL THAOT 01' LAND for Bft'o. it is nitimtcdin Pickets district, and lfos one milo

, below Jwrratt'® hridgd on Tu»nlorivor. Tlio *

Tract contains Two Hundred and Ninety-six
t Acres, 100 acron of which is good ltiver and I
( Creek Bottom. Tho plnco i» valuable and

improved, ltfrma ma<io OHf»v. ni

t?r.»BR A. HALL, h
Oct 21,1858 \\tf 1

ICKPOltT
\F DANIEL M. A LEXANDEXt*Sflo/rototy aud Treasurer of the Board of
ominiHsionors of Poor for Pickens Disiet,South Carolina.
357. Dr.
et. 17. To balance in my hands
attcv makiug report, rail leriu,
1857,

'

872178
<58. Jan. 4. Cash roccivcd of
K Aloxandor, for corn sold, 42 88

tin. 4. Cash rccoived of I)r Z
W Green, for corn sold, 12 50

[in. 4. Cash received of J 11
rtiinuioutt, former Tax Collector,11042

mi. 4. Cash received of Robert
Craig,Trustee for Hiram Kelly, 38 00
[ay 3. Cash received of «J \V Ji
(!nvv. Til* 4ftfi 3ft

lay 8. Cash received of M P
Mitchell, for fodder, 15 00

mount received, 81,351 88
1)1SBUUSE>1J5NTS.

}57.
Ct. }}0. Uy cash paid Sullivan
& Sloans, for one sack wait, 8 2 00

!t(> l!v n vl, tv.S.l Ki.tlSvfin

iS: Sloans, for coffeo, 55 00
ct. 80. By cnsli paid Sullivan
& Sloans, for sugar, 2 20
ct. 30. By ca.sh paid B F & T S
Crayton, for griud-stono, 3 25
ct. 30. 15y cash paid Hobcrt
Craig, for hauling, I 25
ct. 30. By cnsh paid J 31 Tlunnicutt,for two barrels flour, 1G 00
ct. 31. By cash paid It K .Morgan,old account, 2 20
ct. 31. Bv cash »:iid 1) IIiK'hos.
for 3 lbs. wool, r.t BO cts., 90
ov. 18. By cash to Lunatic Asylum,for pauper Hiiyncn, 50 00
ov. IS. By coah to Lunatic Asylum,for pauper Stubblefiehl, 50 00
ov. 2\. .By cash paid Dr / W
Green,for examining'^ paupers, 10 00
ov. 24. By cash paid Dr / \V
Green, store account., 2 15
ov. 28. By cash puid L 0 Craig,
sheriff, expenses for carrying
lunatic Stubblcfield to Columbia, 53 00
co. 22. By cash paid Jolm
Price, for tobacco, 50
>58. Jan. 4. liy onsh paid Drs.
Miller and Maxwell, for examininglunatic Sarah IT arris, 10 00
in 4. By cash paid K Hughes,
Magistrate, for examining SurahHarris, pauper lunatio, 5 00

ui. 4. By cunh paid J Beeves,
lor 390 lbs. gross pork, nt 7, 27 72

... i i>. .i. \t.. 'P
III. **. ity Uiloll JJU1U JLl. J lUUh

null, for cotton, 2 00
m. 4. 15y cash paid D 31 Alexander,for cotton yarn, ] 2.r>
in. 4. By caah paid J Burnett,
for leather, 0 00
ch. 11. By cash paid E & E E
Alexander,store aooount, 1 S;">7, 20 S8

larch 1. By cash paid Samuel
\Inr 1 ortrou 1-im)

[nrcli I . Hy cash paid (J N Kcid,
smith account, 1857, 7 25
lurch J. By cn.sh paid J A Easloy,smith account, 1S57, 1 00
fnrch 1. JJy cash paid Sullivan
A: Sloans' account for sugar
end coffee, 10 00
[arch 1. ]Jy cash paid J N Lawroncft,storo account, 1H:'j7, 0 00
ay Iiy cash to Lunatic Asyhun,for pauper Ilaynes, 50 00
[ay 8. By cash to Lunatio Asylum,ftir pauper Stuhhlefield, 50 00
ay .», i>y c;i8ii paui n .u Alexander,bunch yarn, J 20
[ay 3. % cosh paid W M Keith,
Att'y, for Powers of Att'y, &c.,
for obtaining Hoisscnu fund, 25 00
uno 7. Iiy cash paid 11 F Morgan,on account, 4 75
illy 1:5. 15y ea»h paid W J
Guutt, Magistrate, forexaminin<jfpauper lunatic, n Gcnnfin, 5 00

uly 255. JJy ca«li paid Dendy <fc
1'ullcn, for 4 Hacks Hour, 10 00

o r> i i 4 i %
J ciwii |;«ihi .1 > OUTgent,pin t for moving liouao, 4 00

opt. 0. By cash paid John Jjay,
fur Poor llonso land, 50 00

opt. 10. ]>y ca.sli paid Tvro 1}
Mauldin, for surveying and
plating land, &e., 2 00

i,.t 1<J
'

!>.. 1 M V.' 1.- l.V._
ut. i»9. t>y uii^ii iwiu m jy i'jjinIcy,for plnnk ami tioautiiug to
ccil pnupcr's Iiouho, 15} 10

let. 13. I5y ciish paid Stewart
& Alexander, for ceiling honses
nt Poor ] louso, 80 00

let. 1 i>. By cash paid Vincent
James, for tobacco, 2 40

let. 13. J5y cnnh paid Sloan &
Wynne, for cofFco and inolnpHcn, 5 00

>< t. 1 l. Hv c.'ikIi nniil .IiiIiii Dud.
Hon. for 2 Iba. woo), 00

let. 14. By cash paid ft M Alexander,for cotton, 00
>ct. 10. By cash paid It A
Thompson, printer's hill, 8 02

>ct. 10. By ensh pnid J 10Hagood;accountfor recording,&c., 8 50

iy commissions on $002.02, nuionntpaid out, nt2 J poroent, 15 05
Jy commissions on8(W0.10,nniountrccoivcd,ntiis percent, 15 75

'o 1 UisburMonionts, $t5!)2 82
faliinco in Treasurer's hands, aftermaking report to Full Term,

J WON, STIVJUU
There in nt tho prosoot tune, fivo piiu«T8at tho Poor ll'ouso, to >vit: Iv/.clcicl

iO\v;»rd, I'oily Borin, Elizabeth Curroll,
'oily JiOVdlciM and Frimcky Ilnwks.
A ll of which is reaped fully f>uhmitted.

" -L
> -vu J* "iiw i rriic*.

IVOTa^K
8 hevoby given tli.at nitjOlcnlion will bo mntlfc
frt tlio /,flgi*iaturi\ fit its nexl sessififi, for mi

ct to inoiVrporhto the Clmrclt (Mount Olivet)nd the Cnnm GrotiH'l, n» Ploknuville.
Ally S, 185b 8m

PAPER
COM MISSION WAIIKHOU8H

VUINTKK'S I)KPpT,FoV the sdilp of
WRITIVO. PRlN'TINfJ. K\"VIM.flPft A\I>

coloh'kd pVvriiiis, cauds,'
AND

P«'iii(fi»£ !!lrtlcrials
Of ull k iid#.

Agent for
L. JOHNSON & CO, Typo Founders,

R. HOK & CO..
And otlior Printing Prcns mnkors.

PRINTING INKS, of host quality, nt Manufacturer'*Priccn.
riiik miMt/'iti x wm'ti

Tlio fiihscriber bo^n to cull attention to Hie
Largo .SlotSk of Writing ontl Wrapping Paperof all kimls, which lio will *0.1 Tory low
for cftsli, or short orodit on largo *nms.

J08BP1I WALKER^120 r>louiiug>i. Ciioriosion, 80
Oot 12, 1S;")S tf_

W. M. HADDEIT,
ATTORKEY \T liAW,

AM) V
Solicitor In Rquify,

PICK F.NS COURT 1101'SK, 8. C.
.Tan I t. 1858 2(»if

jua, j. JKUJtviwi,
ATTOnrSUY AT kiAW,

AND \

Solicitor in lenity.
P I C K R N S C0 V lit irOfHR, 8. C.
Jan. 1, 1858 25 \tf

NOTICE
I .S licfqby civon, tliut at the next iV>s."lnn of
1 the Legislature, application will be jna«l* for
»nnct to incorporate the "Choohec\ Mining
Coinpanv," ami alrjo tho "ftluo Ridge ^Mining
Company." [

Final Noiico.
heirs «if Absolcm (iilmon, (Jocenped,

H lira nntilicil tn lmnoitr liefurn tin- Orili.
narv of Pickens district o.i the 1th Monday
in November next, us wo intend to make n
final settlement of said estate. All parsons
indebted to the estate will do well to settle
up before that time.

11. A. II. GIBSON,) . . .

'/.. GIBSON. | Adm n.
Qet, 20,,185< Ittd

WOTlOB.
4 FIXAL settlement of tho Estate of the

jLV. lute John Clouoh, deceased, will bo innde
in tho Ordinary's Ofiieo, at 1'iokcns C H, on
the 4th Monday in January next. Persons
indebted to the Estate are required to make
payment, and thoso having demands againstsaid Estate must nrcsent tliein hv_?ullv uttost-

i o »

cd on orbeforo thnt timo.
M AItY A. COrCII,) Adm'x
HOH'T COUCH, j Adm'r

Oct 22, 1858 J i Jlu\_
Final Notico.

VTOTICK is lioroliy* given that n ilnal pet.1.1tlen'ient of the Kstato of William Simni'iim,deceased, will ho imuio before tho Ordinary.at l'ii'kcns Court llouso,on the .">d Mondayin .January next. Persons indebted to
tbo Kstate must make payment, and those
having demands against said Estate must
render them to me, duly attested, on or be|fore that time.

J. E. UliOWX, E.s,'or.
Oct 13, lS.r>8 133m

TOLLED
BEFORE mo by John Hunt ft bftT mnrc

Mule, 8 or 10 yearn qlcl, heavy built, and
some while spots on tho nock caused V)v the
collar. Appraised at otic hundred dollars.
The owner is required to come forward, prove
p.-operty, pay costs and tuku it away, or thelaw will he enforced as in Huoh ottfea madeI .lll.l «..!.t 1. r I -»

"MUV Villi IIW IUUIIU It I

Mr. IIuut'8, near tlio Trap.
A. J. ANDERSON, x.i\r».

Oct lft, lKoK Hi in tin

E?tato Notico.
NOTK'K i* hereby given ihnt n flqnl settleuientof tliu Kstato of William I'. Mention,
deceased, will be mnde bel'oro tho Ordinary, fit
Pickens (' II, on tho second Monday in Januarynext. Those indebted to said Kstato must
make paymont, anil those having demands will
render tlicin to ino, legally attested, by tlint day.

NANCY (J. URNSON, Adm'x,
\»0l u, I rt.>o I;jlll

StcliKioim Notice.
riMIE Hov'cU John A Davis and .) II AdcrJ.hold will preaoh nt Westminster on
Tuesday nftor tho 2d
Wednesday at Perkins' Urcok, Thursday ai
Shiloh, Friday at llopgibah, and Saturdayand Sunday at the Beavordain Church,
Nov ('» 171

NOTftCi;.

V FINAL settleinontof tlio JOstatoof Clayton Jon kin p. deceased, will ho niado 11
tlio Ordinary's oflioo, at l'ichonn (J II, on tin
lirst Monday in January next. TIiopo in
dohtcd to Krt'ul Kstato must make payment
and thoso littvin^; demands must render then
to 1110, attested according to law, by tlmt.day

(J, W. V AN'/AXT, Adni'r
D.«t1 INSS Mm

NOTICE.
1MIK Kstnto of Jasper M. Dell. <locensed, wil1 bo finally /jellied in tlio Ordiimvy's <)H\ce
nt lMckonHC. il., on the first Mondny in Feb
runry next. The Notes mid Aceounta, duo thi
i'.ntnkt, Iihvh been placed in tho hands of J. V'
Haoooi*, Ksq., for settlement; mid they mux
bo paid nt (mco. Pornons having demands k

gainst sai<l Kstato must present thorn to him o
Mia 1)llithruSffnii/l la»nHw nutn/1 l.ti »1.aI «1a«.

...."V. .....v .....jr
KMILY BELL, A«!m'x.

y&7 !8";S iii / Sin

notice:.
k PVLIOATION willbo nuulo to tho Loglclni'V t»r<) of South Carolina, al its next Houston

forftn net to incorporate tho town of 1'ickoiiB
viUc, with the nsnul j>ov/or And priviloges..fnty 8, f888 608m

Hamburg Once More!.
TO MY OLD MUlONDS
1 WOULD »'ospcotfully ipfoi'to niV ffil yjptJKI1 of I'ickons tbrtt 1 oin In Mm employment o
Mr. Wm. mlr., of Jtftmburg, S. C,t dettltr ii
nil kiiaia of

ll»iadwiivc Ac l-Mdcryi <j&>Plftntcr.H, M*chanicA, JluUcIors innloriub. ti.t.
whcro I would be hoppy (o meet wiUi thorn au<
offer Ihcm GOODS in the Above line nt an lo>
prices oh tboy can be purchased in tvuy of tU
Kouihern »mrk«>t#.

W-^uOrtloyH ftwii tho country wHl n>ect will
prompt attention. '

/ >v'8" ' ,r:
iy J. A. QUKLKV.IfftffiWfr Juiy M>, I808 %; Sin
lirwnfi t *TTV »» * *»"
ilxiJxjiO 11SM1J JJiKiUl

WiiiTj Hiv bought at fa I k I'lirr'Ff
hy J. N. 8MmiJ|'JC\»i Xavdj Jan 4,1858

/". -trk IBftV'''-1

ftHntc ofSoiiih Caroliim,
riUKK.VP.IX OltlllNMlV.

Ex l'nrlo | J'cfliion Jo ijip'y fundi* l<f

J Muuldcn, Sur'r \ tin; puvment of dohls.
lTappciiring flint Joseph D IJippcr, Ilnnry
-.1 Dmicull (oc Hotter) mid wife l'olly, F«lfi'
I'ltillipw and wife Onroline, John 1'iitcliet mid
wife Kncliel, ro.slile without tlio litmln of this
Stale: It is ordered, thorofoV*- that limy tlooppeorin tho Ordinary'* oftice, t Pickens 0 U,
on the first Mutulry «n Ju'huarv next, and «h«w
canto, if any they umii, why the prayer of the
aaid petition should not be granted.

W. J. PAUSONS, o.r.n.
OrdinaryV ofiice, .Sept. 24, 1858 ftm

S(a(c oI'Moudi vai'uliii2«,
I'1CK«N8 IN KQlilTY.

Avarilla Griftin )
vh >JJ1U for Partition, Ac.

Tlios. Grillin, et. nl.s. j
IT appearing to the Court, upon bill filed. Hint

J. li. Manscl! And wife Vashti, ltartou Griffin,Hcnjamiti Griffin, Srtrgenl Griffin, K. II- S
nrWr. '! ». B!«!:n5s!y .Kid wife Mtatrf.; tl.9 . W\
liclts-atdnw of |t«\loy Griffin, doccamul, 11> wit J
Avarilla (irillin, Sargent J. Griffin, Joseph Griffin; mid the hoirn-aldnw of William Griffin, deceased,namely: AVarillo A. Griffin, Nancy V. *

(irillin, Klihu If. Grifliu, Moyannah M. Griffin,
(J. II. Grillin. Mary L, M Griffin. BiiUcy l». Griffin,Thomas V. Griffin, Margaret T. Griffin. Mnr- 4
tlia F. I). Grillin and Jane M, S. Grillin, reside
without (ho limits, of thi.-< State: on motion of
Il.uri.-'on, eoi)ijitui 11 tititmilieitor, it i» ordered,,
therofore. Unit the miWI aliment defendant* disappearin t 1i!m honorablo court nrut plead, niisworor demur to complainant's miid liill of complnint,within tlireo months from the publicationhereof, or the same will bo taken pro ro/ifeitqas to tlifcm.

HOllT. A. THOMPSON o.f.p.p.
Com'rn office. Anj{ '24, 3m

Estato Notice.
V\.l. pernrtUs indebted to the listnte of Hobcrt

Stewart. K.««q., iltcenilKl; nvc roii'ieefed to
ninko immediate pnyirtrnt ; wit' those having
ilomiimlu nmiliml <11 ill iiinvl nl-ONmt thrill

duly nlicHtcd on or before Monday tli«l§th ilny
of lMcontber noxt, or tliejr will l>c br.rrnd. A
fin.il .ictt lenient nt'i!uh K.stnte will In* made lie- wi
foi-o the ()i<liiiiirv, Dl Pifh'ini C. II., on tliut
dur.

'

TII08. K. ritlCR, Ailm'r.
8f|»e. 8, 1808 Kam

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.
JKAN B'tk. FISCllKSSKR,

WuIlmlJn, 9.

HAfl Jiwt now returned froin New York wfrh
* lurfTA i»m/1 hottiiiiftii jiNMi^rlmpnl ftf

WATCHES, .IEWELRT,
(RoM. GOLD irtnd 8IIiVRTt,) Clock*. Mum«r.ftv
r«. Combs. Mrnshos, Piuity Artioles, Ptrftimirr,
ftonpe, (lol«l I'ens, etc.; nil of whieb h»* b»W
bought for CASH, anil which he offt«rs for snlo
on th» most iwcoinmoilntinpc term*.

ROOT II.- nlpo RKPA1U5 WATCHRH nnd e»h|er ivrliolew in his lino, nml .solicits tho pnironngn
of the publio. Ilia st*n<l in near the pwblio
Hqnarft, tit Wtilhnll*, S. C.

pee. 15, 1 Hf>rt 2-tIf
J. T». XOuniH, ,fR. J. W. rTAURISnX. 3. 0. riM.MAM.

\ nn r is Tr>\ rrtsion St ptTmXa m
, * 7

Attorney* nt Lnw,
WILL niteml promptly to nil htt^nea*
TT t»4 to thoir ««re. Mr. Pvlliax oi»n nlwnra bo f».nn<l in tko Office.

OFFICF. \T I'lCKK.NS c It., ». c.
Sept. fl, 13^hv

[

®|f
W. K. KAPI.ET. 18.1 AO WIPKI.IKKK. '

ssslEY & w?85sw69sn-.^».
Attorneys nt I,aw.

\rVILL nttcml punetnnllj to all hn*inc#« an7truisto'l to Uioir cnro in tlie Districts
MATVlMMaS I k n \r nn t <>> > I 'iMfciili

orric* AT PICKENS C. If., P. c.
Sept. 2r>. 1 sr>r» 1:1jf

LUMBER! LUMBER!
rPI!K umtareigncd nro now ]>i'C|>nro<l (o fill orLdors For IXMHRil of all kuo'.R, nt thoir Mill
on Ocdhec (,'rcok, seven miles north-east of N'nlhullu.I.umhor will bo «lo\lvorC'] if it is desired
by tho purcliiiHor. Our terms will be nindcnccoiiun^kluting,mul wc rcajitctfully solicjt (ho jm

.! *1. 1 i HDU / L«i»IWll^
nuw«(gu «>i luv iiiiuiiu. i.i.ur»n tinwiutn,

St. P. MtTCllKM.,
Feb. |i"», 1 «JS7 ::i it. N. LAWKJRNOK.

"woTicfis;
t ITMCATION will he Tiintlc to * lie next pchl\ninn of the South Carolina Legislature for

(v public roiul, to leave the Clayton roml nenr
(Saiiihrell llrn/cnle'*, to pass near Wngn*r'? *ayr
mill, thence to Siuuly foul on Clmttugn river.

Aug. 14. 1PA8 5Hm

PllEMItJM COOKING STOVES,
At* till Ni/.os, with uml without Uollow-waro.
\ / V 1A 1... « it « tat
v im r»uit; |iy c/. II. 1 U1V1 i ,

Oppoxito j'lantov'M Hotel. AYalhttHn, S.O.
AuRiist (1. lfr»7 4 !!

| "

i\OTI K
IS hereby given that-Application will lo

imulo to tho Lcjjiblatnra of South Carolina,at it* next ponton. for an act to incorporatothe liantipt Church, at Seeoiin.
Auguxt '2. 1858 33m

I tVJfc'VVrf-'V.'
1 I IMPLICATION will Vjo inwle to tlic Lfglwla/Vturo t»f .South Carolina, nl its next hckmIoii,

for in> ncl to incorporate tho lU'trcut Church
> a\n<I fond* appertaining thereto.

A 4»g. 14, I Br>K r>I'm

WOTICK.
4 IMPLICATION will bo ntailc to tho [.rgiHlH/Vturcof South Carolina. at it* next Kivwion,1 tor a charter for "The Clinuga Lime awl Mrcn-,ufuctitrinx CJptriuAny."
luly 18, 1858 r»l8in

c * ~ "

IkMnld Al' KittlUk I'nvoliatn
"

i i'lokkkfl ihkt.in tiik eoi'btok common ii.fa*..
Diodrich Jiionuuu> 1 Foreign Attuchim lit.

rv» [ Xorris, II. & l'lilliAAt,
. IFondrlok & Lcdford. ) imft'h AH'vh.

IVJItjlUvAH, flu- ptolntlff did, on tho 17th d«y
ft of Mny, 18">K, filo hi» declaration agninfb
thu <lof(ill(|lUtll>, wKq(MU i<» sald^Jt MwoviiiJV""*
nnd without the limit# of tliU Slntc, nod Iihvc

- licithor wiJV nor attorney known within the hhiiio,
, upon vdioni a copy of tho irnid declaration might
- bo sorvttd; It J» ordered,, therefore, tlmt Oi©

snid dofopilnnts do nppcur nnd plcnd »o tho
deolivratjon on 9? bofortf-Uto IHth day ot May*,,4;," 1*">0; oth^rwlH^ fintd nbeolnto j^ddjUMnkrwLti-ahen >e rriyon M»duWittfod npi?in*t them,

i,'v» *8?#1 .f. K. lUGUOD, c.c.r

f ffw 'fjl- 1^.
; STATU OF ftO#'TI2. C'AlMMfcl&A*

I'ICKKXH MHT.-I.VTIl/ COVIt ror CO,VI M<(N l i,f.A«C*f
I ' '''T/v.tr'

: Joiin rhiih'r^ ) rif* AW;,.1 V V'lIKHKAH, !ii<! }>t»mfifV did. on fhe J'Jih ^r V I. day <>, «)(, UU ih-i-Uvn*Hon Jjraingj »h« dcfowftylAf vlio (k* it In Mih])
Is fiUHfiit IVoiit without Mio limit-1 iff f!:i«


